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Poly Entry Wins Collegiate World Championship In Runaway
DETROIT, MICH.— With n tro- 
mendous burst of speed, Poly Pacor, 
Cal Poly representative in the Inter- 
n a t i o n a l  Intercollcjjintw Turtle 
Trudge wons the official world’s
chsmpionshljfc The annual ovent w as stuged 
ttt Detroit U n iversity  ami hnd un entry o f 
100 turtle* representing coHorc* nnd uni­
versities from  nil p a r t i o f the globe.
Poly Pacer ram bled across the circular
truck In 48.(1 seconds, seven minute* ahoud 
of Mcond place rival H. J. Moloney, repre­
senting Unlversity-nf Kentucky. Metro, the 
M* Angeles City College entry, finished 
third. The ruce attracted turtle* from as 
far away a* Adelaide, Australia; Heidel­
berg, Germany, and Edinburgh, Scotland.
Up till three weeks ago Poly Pacer was 
Just another female wood turtle with one 
exception—she was unwanted. Two weeks 
ago Glenn Douglas, Industrial Engineering 
major, discovered the foundling on his 
door step and notified a local disc jockey,
Dick Colasuntl, of his find anil aaked him to 
locate the owner. At\ the same time the 
Kally Committee was looking for a turtle 
to represent Cal Poly In the Detroit tourna­
ment, and when Colasantl's Announcement 
about a lost turtle was heard, Rally Com­
mittee representatives asked Colasanti If 
they coula have the turtle if no owner was 
found.
No owner was1 found. Next order of 
buaineas waa how to find a name. Colasanti 
in cooperation with Rally Committee held 
a name-the-turtle-contest which was won
by Bill Lee, Industrial Engineering major.
Official trainer of Poly Pacer wpi Mac 
Dyer, Electronics major, who disclosed that 
the training program consisted of teaching 
the turtle not to he afraid of being handled, 
so that when the race began, his head would 
be outside the shell. Poly Pacer’* diet con­
sisted of •  high protein turtle food and a 
proportionate serving of Wheatlea,
Poly Pacer's measurements: five inches 
in length, weighs two pounds and has eme­
rald green eyes.
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Rags To Riches. . .
NUMBER O N I • . , Poly Facer is the 1161 world's champion alter defeating 
ninety-nine other turtles Irom throughout the world la the annual Turtle- 
Trudge at Detroit University. Polv Paoer won In the iaatastle time ol 43.6 
seeonds, seven minutes ahead el H. I. Moloney, University oi Kentucky.
Top Physicist Serves As 
Visiting Lecturer May 8-9
Dr. Edward C, Creuts, director of the General Atomic 
Division-of the General Dynamic! Corporation in San Diego, 
will serve an a visiting lecturer on Monday and Tuesday, May 
8 and 9. He will be hosted by the Phyilcal Science Depart­
ment. Woodford E. Bowls, department head is in charge of 
arrangements.
Dr. Creuti, who is also director 
of the John Jay Hopkins Labora­
tory for pure and applied science,
I)R, CREUTZ
will visit under auspices of the 
American Association of Physics 
Tsachors and the American Insti­
tute of Physics as part of a broad, 
nation wide program to stimulate 
interest In physics. The program Is 
now In Its fourth year and is sup- 
p o r t b y  the National Science 
Foundation,
Lectures, Informal dlsousslons, 
•s^ lstance to faculty mantbers con- 
Mtnlng curriculum and researoh 
Ts»hnoli**y. Prom IM I to 
problem* in physics, and talks with
Counselors Named 
For Welcome Week
"After postponing the final 
announcement of welcome Week 
counselors twice becauss of diffi­
culties, the liet la finally ready 
for publication," reports Dick 
Warner, 1961 Welcome Week 
chairman.
The Cambria qew student ori­
entation program will handle 400 
students at Camp Ocean Pines 
and Camp Pinecreet during two 
sessions of camp.
George May Me was chosen to 
pllo* the Plnecrcst eeeetona aa 
chairman and Jack Koyee will 
aaalat him aa operstlons chairmen. 
Jana Mosgsr-Zoulal will be the 
program chairman for that camp 
while Rodger Vlerre and Nancy 
Goldsmith hold down the lobe
of , arangemente and put 
chalrmanahlpe, respectively.
Sue Gaydon and Mike Walsh are 
the recreation chairmen, Vio Dal- 
lonte will lead the conge and yelle, 
Judy Ryman la In charge of per-
studsnts will feature Dr. Crusts', 
visit.
Dr, Creuls previously waa head 
of the Depertment of Physics and 
Director of the Nuclear Research 
Center st the Carnegie Institute of 
was sclentlst*at*large evaluating 
the U.S. controlled thermonuclear 
proiram for the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commnssion.
A native of Wisconsin, he re­
ceived hie Bachelor of Arta and 
doctorate degrees from the Univer­
sity of Wisconsin and taught both 
at Wisconsin and Princeton Uni­
versity, From 1049 to 1944 he 
I.ended the first group to make 
metallurgies! studies of uranium, 
beryllium and aluminum for the 
Manhattan Project, work which 
led to the successful development 
of fuel elements for nuclear re­
actors at Oak Ridge and Hanford. 
He also served as a group leader 
at the Los Alamos Science Labora­
tory and has been a member of the 
executive i board of the Council of 
Inetltutea cooperating with the 
Argonne National Laboratory.
interacted faculty members and 
students are Invited to Join with 
tkoPhyslcsl Science Department n ‘ 
attending the planned eerles of 
lecturee. Dr. Trouts will speah on 
the following topice at tne time 
and plaea.Indicatedi •
Monday, May S, 10 a.m. In Scl-E- 
as, " C o n t r o I I e d  Thermonuclear 
Knew ." Mondey, Mar I, S p.m. In 
Sci-R-aa, "Relativity/
On Tuesday May 0, 11 a.m. In 
Sd-E-31, "Fundamental Particles 
of Matter." TttSiday, 6 p.m., a din­
ner meeting In the Staff Dining 
Room to be followed at 7 P.m. with 
u talk on "Models of the Nuoleus."
BULLETIN
•Clou* during in' 
Ing liquid food.
$20,000 Cltim
Player Status Questioned 
in Compensation Hearing
’-H \ ' '* ' '.jv_* : “
San Luis Obispo City Hall council chambers was the site 
of a public hearing Wednesday to determine whether Gary 
Van Horn, Paso Robles, one of the 16 football players killed 
in the Toledo, Ohio, air crash last October, was an employe 
of the college. The hearing resulted from an appeal by Van 
, --------  ■ ■— — - Horn’s widow, Karen, for (20,000
Four Outstamlkig 
Lectures In Mey
"Science for the Layman," a 
special program sponsored by the 
Physlcsl Science club and the Cali­
fornia Teachere Association, will 
consist of four popular, non-tech- 
nlcal, lecturee. The lecturee dee- 
cribed aa exciting as tomorrow's 
headltnee will be delivered by men 
prominent In their flelde.
The Uluetrated lecturee will be 
preeented In the Air CondlUonlng 
Auditorium during the month of 
May. AH leoturee will be held on 
four consecutive Wedneedaya at
I
•  jun.
pianist. Other couneelors for Pine*,
?rest are Jim Clark, Sandy H*y- 
man, Ken Slocum, Ted Cimral. 
Tom Cable, Mary Hallahan and 
Kathy whaalar.
Dick Warner will head the 
Ocean Ptnee Camp and hla opera­
tions ohalrman la Bill Khrllch. 
Libby Hatch will handle the pro­
gram, Art Boater Is In charge of 
arangementa and Susy Weather­
ford will be the publicity chair­
man.
RecreaUon will be handled by 
Sally Plumer and Don Struhle, 
while Judy Church aote aa eong 
leader. Linda Jain la the pereon- 
nel chairman. Rodger HUlo la the 
pianist. Other counaelore for 
Ocean Pinee are Tom Bragg, Judy 
May, Pete fcmlth, Joe tallen, Holly 
Joeeph, Bob Sanders and Doris 
Hofmann.
To Insure a full etaff of coun­
selors for both campa, the com- 
mltkeo choae twelve alternated 
Lee Paiton, Ann Ryler, Geornel 
Spain, Kathy HamWH, Eileen 
Leppoid, Ed Zimmerman. Dianne 
Bennet, Butch McCann, Bonnie 
Bandy, Gale Barber, Stan Keller- < 
up and Dcbhif Dlci»
Bob Spink, graduate manager, 
will be the reeldent advisor at one 
camp.
iy 10, Dr. Leo P. Epeteln, 
technical conaultant, Vallecltoe 
Atomic Laboratory, General Elec­
tric Co. will apeak on "Energy and 
MantUeee of Atomic Energy."
May 17, Dr. A. R. HIM.*, chief, 
Division of Space Sciences. Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory, California 
Institute of Technology, will speak 
on "Lunar and Plannetary Explor­
ation: Our National Program.'
May 84. Dr. Norman Crowder, 
technical director training systems, 
Western Design and Electronlos, 
will talk on, "Automated Instruc­
tion: Increasing Individual Learn­
ing."
May SI, Gerald Lewla, asaistant 
manager, Shell Chemloal Co., Ven­
tura, nla topic will bet "Plaatlca 
and Synthetlca: Chemistry Today 
and Tomorrow."
Weekend Movie
"The Diary of Anne Prank" 
plays Saturday night In the Air 
Conditioning Auditorium at 7 and 0 
p.m.
The movie relatea the story of a 
Jewish girl and her family and how 
they hid for two yean In an attic
from the Nasis. Millie Perkins 
plays the part of Anno Prank, who 
eventually died In a concentration 
camp. Shelly Wlntera and Ed Wynn 
have featurM rolea.
compenaation from the atate In­
dustrial commission. 8he contends 
that her husband had been a paid 
employe of the college at the time 
of hla accidental death. The col­
lege contends that he was given a 
grant or scholarship which could 
not be classified as wages.
Attorney Jim Burchell represent­
ed the state at the nearing. 
William o Tfleckles of the law 
Arm of Baugaupl, Elkus and 
Salinger of San rrancisco is rep­
resenting Mrs. Van Horn.
First wltneee to testify waa 
Van Horn's widow who told of 
receiving a ISO check from coach 
Roy Hughes after her husband's 
death. Sne aald that the caeek 
waa made out to her husband 
and she was unable to cash It, 
o» she returned it to Hughoa. 
HUgheo |n turn, ehe eald, made 
her out another check to replace 
It. She later received another 
check of the earne else, she eald.
Lloyd Van Horn, the player's 
fathsr was eecond to testify. He 
said that Gary once told him thnt 
"he had a deni to play football 
and wouldn't be able to work for 
him as much as he had previously."
Gary Twlsselman, Paso Robles, 
who played football with Gary 
Van Horn in high school, testified 
that he oneo had been offered a 
"work-ald" plan to play football 
at C«1 Poly but instead enrolled 
at Bakersfield Junior college. Gary 
he said, accepted the Cal Poly 
offer,
Others to teetify were Clyde 
P. Fisher, dean of the collego, 
and Hughes, head football coach.
At one point In the queetiouing. 
Deckle* commented on one of 
Hughee* snawers, 'That Soenda 
like a non asqultur, he ssid. 
Hughee grinned and ahot back, 
"I'm not aure what that means 
but 1 can tell you all about the 
'moueetrap'^
Hearing officer Edward Shan­
ahan of Freano will aubmit hla 
findings to the State Compensation 
Fund end a decieion will be rend­
ered within the next 4S days.
C o yer Makes Progress 
After Rodeo Injury
Dale Coyer, Technical Journal- 
lam major from San Lul* ObUpo, 
who waa aerlowly injured In laat 
week'a Poly Royal Rodeo la re­
ported to be Improving 
Coyer was Injured while work­
ing In the pene behind the rodeo 
arena when a Brahman bull turned . 
on him. He waa taken to French 
Hoepltal where he remained un* 
conacloua for four days,
He la now reported to be con- 
■cl s I tervals and la tsh-
inter - nationally
VANDENBKRG—A $100,000,000 samble paid off when a Titan long 
range mlaalle thundered from a 140-foot d».*p underground ello for the
first time In hlatory. Thu* the success ha* justified the •pending of 
......................... . underground micelle eiteiJ around the
CCM Conference Held 
On Campus This Weekend
Athletic directors, faculty ath­
letic represantaUvss j*nd coaches 
from Fresno State College,* Loa- 
Angeles N t a t e , Sun . v m»,.o 
State, University of California, 
Santa Barbara. San Dlago S tate  
and Long Beach State will attend 
the annual meeting of the Califor­
nia Collegiate Athletic Association 
to be held at Cal Poly th is w eek­
end. -
about 1100,000,000 for "heidened
country by the Air Fore*.
* » •
SAN FRANCISCO—University of California student Robert Meisenbach 
has been aqultted of the charge that he clouted a policeman In the tem- 
peet of laat year'a San Franciaco City Hall riot.
*  •  - *■
LONDON—British diplomat George Blake, who was subjected to com­
munist brainwashing attempts aa a captive In Korea waa lientenced to 
41 years in prlaon for spying for the Soviet Union. This waa the stlffoat 
penalty Imposed by Britlan In j>eace-tlm*
WASHINGTON—President Kennedy scored a comeback legislative vic­
tory when Congress approved a $1.86 minimum wage bill that will bring 
8.8 million now wworkers undsr the Wage and Hour Law for th i first 
tims.
s e e
H A—Premier Fidel Castro's govsmmsnt has capped its defeat of 
the Cuban Invsloi) two weeks ago by announcing the capture of Manual 
Artime, top Civilian leader to Uie exile exjmditlonury force.
CAPE CANAVERAL....United Btatea apace aclentiaUt who aet their sights 
towards s man-ln-anace attempt early this week are anticipating a de­
lay due to foul weather,today.
r * * i *
t *otlsn forces Ignored cease-fire appeals by thslr 
own leaders and launchsd hsavy new attacks in Southern Laos, Com. 
munist units broke a local csaso-flrs north of Visntlans earlier.
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Friday, May 5, 1961Peace Corps Volunteers,
First Stop-Tanganyika ('unlrlkillan* It "O il Of The Din" riiaeld pul d i m  IT I word*. Kdllar* r»* 
Mr?* Ik* rl*ht I* Mill and/or condana* 
■ H l*ll*r* r«>lT*d' and la SmIIiw pub* 
llahlni l*lt*r* Ih il «r«. In lh« opinion of 
III* aallor, ill »*ar Im U or llb*l#m. All 
*oinin«nl**llon* mutl b* *lin*d br lb* 
wrll*r. If * num 4» plum* 1« d**lr*d •• 
• altnalur*. II la pvrmlaaalhl*. but lb* 
fdllur muai know III* Iru* ld*nlly uf 
lb* author.
Double Parking Worries
Dimr Edltori
Them h*m«inn to he h parking 
problem In front of the post office. 
There lire always so many cure 
double parked In the atreet, one 
can't manuever without endanger- 
ing ones car. Ii It not illegal to 
double park?
Today, I pulled into a parkinir 
place in front of the post office 
and someone double parlted by my 
car. The party waa in the car and 
wouldn’t even move to let me out 
when I politely aaked him. Nothing 
can be done about the attitude of 
the students, but aecurlty could do 
somsthing about the "double 
parkere.’
Garret Law
Editora nolei
The parkin/t area in front of 
Muetani Htstflum originally ataff 
parking waa changed to combat the 
poet-onIce parking problem. It waa 
hoped that atudente would park In 
this area then walk to the poet- 
office. But it aeema that the daya 
of walking are over.
'loots 4f High Noon' F e a tu m  
S u n t  S p o k e r  f lo n n c t  to w ltr
Mra. Florence Bowler of the 
Home Economica Department will 
review three plays currently show, 
ing In New York at Booka at High 
Noon Tueaday in the ataff dining 
room.
ROTARY
Annual Aunt Jemima Pancake Festival
REVOLVING PANCAKE GRILL
WEDNESDAY, MAVlO 
VETERANS MEMORIAL BLDG
A LL THE PANCAKES 
YOU CAN EAT FOR A1
7 :00 A.M. to 7 :00 P.M. 
BUY TICKETS AT DOOR
A LL THE PANCAKES
y o u  C a n  e a t  f o r  a
By M IKK CASSITV
Over 20 atudontn have expressed Interest in applying for 
the Peace Corps since the program waa first announced in 
El MuHtnng throe weeks ago. Several misconceptions, however, 
have sprung up on this campus and others throughout the
nation regarding the working conditions of the corps volun-
—M—.. i* III *i
.briVw onytV?^LU& « H  the'in‘ " X V s V U ^ M t  S S X ^ io IJd ltf i:
aumJient novlfrtv iitUokln !«J|’ lnU to almilar terralna ua that
With Kia Ii n n S I a » I  nf f°und in Tanganyika. Somewhere
ThoroAu nor will hH aktiliiil **l,ro»d, volunteera will train in a
In.™ !ahov.lhlL Hirt fnm  mountain rain foreat along with
energy ahovellng dirt from ditches, |ntenaive lectures on tropical living
Moreover, volunteera won t ilaah 0f the area. Programa Jealgned to
the luxurlea pf America to w n atrangthen adaptability, endurance
their oonfldence, and they certainly ,„d mental aa well aa phyaical
"on* be selected from the ranka atamina are planned.
| .. . Almost all Peace Corps candl-
The truth of the matter ia that fotee can aspect , to be taught
the Peace Corps volunteer will so l^a l languagee In a home unlver.
ni'tjivd «i** Ho,r r #r-,or lh,, th*needed. ir Frankfurt. Uermany Tanganyikan government hae re-
eounda nice, so hsd Klllmatemir, QU#ilwi that tR#y ^  p ,rm|tt,d to
Tanganyika. If J  country is defl. ,Mch the volunteera Swshlli-
elent in sneedwl ■kill, the volun- th,|, nstlve tongue.
£  r k ,o .d « . ^ « f ,  6  T.h* T .n « .W lk .n  P . . J ~ t
i- *ik - i !  » ... kin w#11 , ,r v * * • * n •xsmple for future
?  i '  i i / ° » i  projecta to come. The work msy be
happens to be adminiatratlon, or fjapd fruatrattnif and damreroua
s s t  h W E IK ® ?  b5?dnot uxnuct to build roudl or pitch w ill ba mwurdinir
tenta. You will naturally be utilised ".V 
in the capacity In which you are
Asioriltng to a recent Peace money to live a simple existence.
Corpa bulletin, the first volun- The Isek of salary should not in-
tears will go to Tsngsnylks, s voke s fesr of no travel, relief
country of 880,000 squsrs miles on period! or recrestlon. Ail this, a-
the esst comet of Afrlcs, long with medlcsl csre, will be
Astonishingly, in our eyes, the u lt*n °»r« tor you.
Tangsnyiksns csn only hope to “When he returns sfter two
trsin two Isnd surveyors In the yesra aervlce," atatee the bulletin,
nest live year* I Though plentiful (,the volunteer will receive ITS for
m unskilled labor, their govern- every month epent overaess. Fur-
ment has aaked the Peace Corpa to thermore, he will have the aervicee
provide aurveyora,- clyll engineer* 0f a career planning board to help
and geologlata to meet their abort- continue hla career."
— m iS iS tS:™ K a s 3  u ,k ‘ '" ,Im taU
M . i A n y o n e  requesting full Infor-
2nrf * .n ^ n  Z unfc.Ufti matlpn about the Peace Corps
K .  u&nSm t a ' t T S i t o S :  ; , t ukw wPrt.“  .  cor^u•
dltlon and hlatory of TannnyiCa. ,| j d 6 ^  -W#,hlnfton
.  Volunteer forms for present snd 
pIihI  Mna . t future Pwtss Corpa projecta sre
* 1° on eampua s t  the place-
£  Ih J r^ .‘ V b r t S  £  ? ;.«  S .  ’ w ..hrn, S ' l5T DC
tage and democratio institutions of corps, Washington 86, DC.
■I ^  4 » VI U w'Tl* Pro*>,r ,tudy °f mankind isBines ths first oountry to which booka.
Paacc Corps osndldstes are to b e _____________—Aldous Huxlsy
Out Of The Din Newman Club Sets Beach Party Date
The Newmnn r  C lub’s annunl 
licnch psrty will lu< held u l HHXurd 
Heuch the weekend of Muy 27, oc< 
cording to Tony Mitaea, nrealdent. 
"FIVn collegea havu bimn Invited to 
the event," Muaan mild, "we expect 
aome (10 atudenta 'from Freano 
Htntn Collnge, College of Mequoiua, 
Porterville Jun ior Collegu, Hnkera- 
field College und Himtii Barbara.^V
The pooplS will begin to arrive 
<tround 11 a.m. on Huturdiiy und 
will be regletored In front of 
Mlaalon 1 lulls they will proceed to 
the motel nnd then to the beach 
for gamea and a chicken barbeque.
A dance will highlight ths svs- 
ning In Mission Hull beginning ut 
8 o clock und prises will be glvsn 
for the dunce contest And games.
A breskfsst will be served in the 
Mission High School cafeteria after 
the 0 a.m. masa Sunday at which 
time the incoming offlcera for the 
1D(U-AB school yesr will be in­
stalled, and the club’a Spring Sing 
group will sntsrtaln.
Ci filuMahf
Sun Luis Oblapo Csmpus
Putillahfd l*l**-»**kljr during th* N | k  
l*r KhMl r*M *i**»l h*TMan *nd u .
C T l i f t W . W C . S
artl*l** *r* III* *1**1 of the wrlUia m 2
» w a r n  p r i r i j S g t s
i*at »*r *#*W  *pinioa*. Bekewfi. 
line prl** U II  M l rear la adfui**. ON 
II***, H*um I I ,  AdalnlalnilloR MaUdlai.
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Britfcait Mining
Dssr EdUori
Will ths studsnt who msds ths 
mlstaks of picking up ths wrong 
brlefcsse In the csfeterlu st eve­
ning meal time on Tuesday. April 
35, plaaae return It eapeclally the 
contenta to the Aaaodated Student 
Body Office or the dean of atudenta 
office.
The contenta Include a collection 
of foreign atsmpa that are of per­
sonal and family value to him. It 
is s great loss to him. As hs Is a 
guest In our lsnd, I believe thst it 
Is most ssssntlal thst ths stsmpa 
be returned.
He believes ths black plastic 
brlsfcase that contained tl£  stamps 
was picked up by mlstaks'snd sin- 
csrslv hopes ths student who did 
so will have character enough to re­
turn it. He offers his sincere thsnks.
g
verett M. Chsndier 
esn of Itudents
DOLLAR DOLLAR
Mermen Host Seven Schools 
In State Swim Championship
Poly’s pool Is tho ulte of frenzied action thin week tut the 
CCAA champion Mustangs hoBt seven outstanding collegiate 
Hwim squads today and tomorrow in the State Collegiate 
Swimming Championships. Meeting the Mustangs are Fresno 
State College, Cal Poly, Pomona, Long Beach Sta
Frsnoiaco State, Hnn Fernando 
Vnlley State, Lor Angelo* State, 
nnd the Unlveralty of Cnllfnrnlu 
lit Bantu Bni'harn.
H«n .lorn' Stiito is not com­
peting and Coach Dick Anderaon 
figure* that tho moot will Juat ho 
a repeat of tha CCAA conference 
meet held at Hnnta Barhni'a two 
weeka ago, In that outing, the 
Muatnnir* rolled up 145 polnta to 
Long Bench State'* aecond place 
aggregate of PflVi polnta.
"San Franclaeo State might he 
a po*alhle sleeper for tha meat,” 
explained Anderaon prior to thin 
week'a fiuraa. With the withdrawal 
of Ban Joae State, the Muatanga 
expert moat of their competition 
to come from San Frandaco State 
and I<ong Beach State. "Freano 
may *llp In for aoma polnta," 
added Anderaon.
Cal Poly appaara to be In rood 
ahape after regtaterlng a 77-111 
drubbing of UC, Santa Barbara 
laat weekend In a conteat which 
aaw four achool record* and two 
pool recorda fall by the wayaide.
Uoyd Places Second AtO/al 
Invitational Tennis Tournament
te, San
Soccer Practice 
Begins Tomorrow
Tomorrow, May will open the 
anrlng loccer practice. The prac­
tice aeuloh will be conducted on 
the field adjacent to the Men’a 
(lymnaaium at 1 p.m.
Ramon Arguellaea. Poultry ma­
jor from Mexico will act ai team 
coach, Bill Brown will bs team 
manager and Anatol Helman, 
Architectural inatructor, will be 
team advlaor.
Anyone intereated In trying out 
for tne team la urged to attend 
the practice,
Rawaori' Lloyd ropreaented
.... ly • '  
end wltn
Cal Po l
theM __
tennfa aquad laat week- 
a fine ahowlng at the
Ojal Invitational Tournament. Pro- 
vloualy undefeated, Lloyd placed 
aecona in the college dlvlalon. He 
waa defeated In tne final round 
In a mutch that went five aata.
The Muatang natter* are cur­
rently In Hnnta Barbara partM- 
pating in the CCAA round robin 
tournament that ia being held on 
the UC campua until tomorrow.
The tourney will bring together 
all the teama In the (3CAA In 
their final mstchss of the aeaaon. 
The traveling aquad for the match 
{a made up of Lloyd. Tom Ling- 
ham, Don Lord, Sal Bahador and 
Marshall Wright.
F R E E
"Do it your islf"
Car Wash.
9lck up and delivery of your 
car when lubed'at » . .
Ken's Shell Servlet
Foothill & Brood
BSEE-MSEE Graduates
As a graduate engineer, you undoubtedly want to 
leek affiliation with an engineering organisation in 
^hloh you oan specialise in your particular area 
oi Interest. Buch an organisation should be able to 
assure you that as a member of Its engineering 
team, your profesalonal growth Is limited only by 
your capacity to expand your engineering "know* 
how."
Your firm should be expected to present to you a 
career plan, wherein company sponsored educa­
tional programa combine with challenging engi­
neering aslgnments to provide ample opportunity 
for you to move forward In your profession.
Your firm should be expected to encourage oreatlv* 
lty and the early acceptance oi responsibility. 
GILFILLAN Is such an organisation.
The research and development programs 1n prog* 
ress at GILFILLAN now offer a wide variety of op* 
portunltles for graduate engineers who seek ca* 
reers In electronics.
Why not request that the Placement Center arrange 
an Interview with our representative on Campus 
Thursday, May ll?  He will welcome an opportun­
ity to answer any questions you may have con­
cerning GILFILLAN. Whether you have already 
decided on an affiliation or not, we.promise that 
your interview will be most enlightening.
G i l f i l l a n  B r o s .,  I n c .
' , ' * 
IB IS Venice Boulevard 
Los Angeles B. California
Intramural Handball, 
Volleyball Next Week
Intramural Chairman Bill Millar 
has announced that the six-man 
volleyball tournament will W in  
next Monday. Tha double elimina­
tion tournament will run all next 
week and the teama that will enter 
ahould aubmlt a Hat of team mem­
ber* to Miller, C.P. Box 1067, or 
to the Intramurala box in the 
Men's Qym.
A handball alnglea tournament 
wlH etart next week alao reporta 
Millar. This will be a *lngle elimin­
ation tourney.
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Santa Barbara Campus 
Track Finals Scene
The doKen trackmen that make 
up the iquad from Cal Poly will 
Journey to Suntn Bnrhnrn tomor­
row lit 10 H.m. to participate in 
the CCAA conference meet, Ac­
cording to Track Coach WultWll- 
liamaon, Fre*no look* like u aure 
winner but the Muatanga ahould 
■core aome point* with n few flrata.
Tabbed by Wllllam*nn aa poa- 
alble point getter* are Tom Paxanl 
in the ahot put, Lul* Kodrlguei in 
the 880. Denni* Jonea In the high 
Jump and Ingo Hallatelnaon in tne 
Javelin.
"Tha Muatanga could Aniah third 
or fourth If the polnta are apread 
enough," aaya Wllllamaon.
Laat weekend, three Muatanga 
traveled to the Mt. San Antonio 
College Relaya. Dannie Jonea 
nabbed a fourth In the high Jump 
in the open competition. Tom Pa-
Sanl waa second in tho hammer irow, Lula RodrJguea waa nipped 
in a cloae race and had to Battle 
for fourth In tha 880 event.
Diamondmen In Position To 
Clinch CCAA Second Spot
A lerle* win thla weekend 
ngalnat the San Diego State As­
ter* will give the Muatang hu*e- 
hnllera aacond place In the CCAA 
action* The Aiteca will Invade the 
campua of the Muatanga on Fri­
day for one gume ut 2:110 p.m. and 
uguin ut 12 :H0 p.m. on Saturday 
for a twin bill.
Lu*t week'* action found the 
Muitang'* facing the Lo* Angele* 
State nine. After dropping the 
4-1, the Muatang* 
to aweep a double-
flrat conteat 
bounced back 
header Saturday, B-4 and 5-8. The 
aerlea left the Muatang* with u 
(1-0 league mark and a 17-16 over­
all record.
League atatlit l^oa find three Mus­
tang hitters above the .800 msrk. 
Leading the Mu*tanga ia Ken- An­
deraon with a .484 batting average. 
Anderaon ha* eight runa batted 
in and 10 runa acored. Following 
Ander*on ia Renny Ruaiell, .400, 
alx RRI'a and 8 runs acored) and 
Lyman Aahley, .807, 11 RBI's and 
■oven runa acored.
In overall aeaaon play, Ander- 
*on lead* the team In hitting with 
u .8t>!l iiverage, alx home runs and 
la third In RBI’a with IB. Jerry 
Wllllama leada the RBI depart­
ment with 10 and haa collected 
four home runa.
Illinois own* 18 of the IS tum­
bling title* conteited In the hls- 
jtory of the natlunfcl collegiate 
gymnaitio* championahlpa.
J k i d a  6 ^ ^ a to n  o f I2 $ a u ty  
THEDA DUART-prop
Complete Beauty Service
"The Last Word In Hair Styling" 
Open Thuriday 4 Friday Evenings 
U  3-BS01 
1118 Oardea Baa Lula Ohlspe
Light up an DM, and answer these questions. 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,883 other 
college students (at bottom of page).
Question # !i 
Answer:
Question #2t
Answers
Question
Answer:
Question
Answer:
#8t
*4s
In your opinion, who is the greatest living American?
Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing 
importanos of scisncs, require mors sdsnos courses for non* 
science majors than at preeent?
Yss— No-----
When you kiss your date, do you closs your syss?
Goss my syss-----  Don't closs my syss
Can't remember-
In your opinion* which of the following typss of flltsrs givss 
the beet connotation of purity? (chbck  on*)
A filter which ie whits lnslds and ia wipppsd in 
colorsd pspsr-----
A filter which is dyed a color and Is wrappsd . ‘
In whits papsr----—
A filter which Is whits lnslds and out.
The lata Dr. Elnatoin one* 
plained how, under his relativity 
Ihoory, time la not absolute.
la id  ho: When you ill with a 
nice girl (or iwo hour*, II seems 
llko only a momonl. lu l  whon 
you all on a hoi stove lor a mo­
monl, || «oomi llko Iwo hour*. 
ThaH relativity."
Alpha Psi Omega Aida Health Project
Alpha P li Omega, the college's 
newest drnnm society, will perform 
I t i  first aervlce project tnla eve­
n ing when they will work In con-
{
unction with the Rehabilitation 
)epartment of Vh<* Atascadero 
fltate Hospital In presenting u pro­
gram  for the nan Lula Oblapo 
C ounty Mental Health Aaaoclatlon. 
_  The p r o g r a m ,  a play, "Kgiid 
“ id ,"  la a one-aot ‘‘mail*
„  ...... __ and will be presented ...
1:80 p.m. In the Monday Club on lonterey Street. The play achlev- 
«d popularity laat weekend at Poly 
Royal.
Mra, Elmer Brown, coordinator 
o f  tho County Bell-Ringer Cam­
paign for mental health, reported 
that elder, peunuta and pretaelB 
w ill be. aerved follow ing the play.
Donation for the evening la $1.
Membora of the fraternity will 
alao aervc the refreahmenta and aid 
in rivalling up.
"M ay la Mental Health Month,"
aald Mra. Brown, "and we muat 
realise that u aubatnntlul sum la 
neressury to support this worth
while project. We hope that many 
students and faculty will attend.”
rammer"  ill  at Rooks have led aome to learning
and othera to madneaa when they 
swallow more than they can digest. 
— Petrarch
It  Is those books which h man 
possesses but doos not reud wiilch 
constitute the most suspicious evi­
dence against him.
— Victor Hugo
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
•Complete Drug Store Service 
•Nationally Known Coimetlc* 
•Reliable Prescription Servlet 
•Loweit Price*
Collate Square
IN  Peethlll IM . 
lea Lull Oblipo
LI I  MO
Four Gals Accepted 
By Kellogg-Voorhis
Four coeds from  tho Southern 
California nren have become the 
ftrat women atudenta to be udmlt- 
ted to the prevloualy all-male 
Kellogg-Voorhis campus, Pomona.
Carolyn Ann Sportier of Holt- 
vllle, Carol Sara Abulone of H unt­
ington Park, Martha Asher of San 
Bernardino and Bonnie Ruwot of 
Arcadia are the four girls
Mlaa Sperber w ill major in Phys­
ical Education, Mlaa Abulona w ill 
major In Electronic Engineering, 
Mlaa Aahor w ill major in Bualnoaa 
Adm lnlatratlon ana Mlaa Ruwot 
will m ajor In An im al Huabandry.
The four girls are among an ex­
ported group of 800 coeds to onroll 
at Call Poly In Septomber. A ll of 
tho girls amnitted w ill bo utile to 
major In any of tho m ajor aubJoota 
now being offered at tho oo (logo 
In addition to C ivil Engineering 
and Office Adm lnlatratlon, both or 
which w ill be offered for tho flrat 
time in September,
' A ll of tho glrla w ill bo 10(11 
high achool gradutoa.
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By Mike Caaelly
I f  you had the time, the money, 
und a desire for more prestige,
Monday% Tuesday JJJfteiSoP* “ 3'""lvUn* K*»-
Spring Sing Tryouts
^■Cal Poly’a Volco in Song," to be 
. resented May lit), w ill got Ita be­
g inn ing  M o n d a y  and Tuoaday
nights w ith the prelim inary try ­
outs In the A ir Conditioning A ud i­
torium  from 8 to 10. p.m. oach 
night.
Fourteen groupa will be try ing 
out. Each organisation w ill fa ll in ­
to one of the follow ing: Chartered 
clubs, college approved profess­
ional fratornltlea, college approved 
honorary fratornltlea. on campus 
residence hulls and college approv­
ed o(T-campua men's dorms,
Each group will fa ll Into one of 
the follow ing dlvlalonsi women's 
division, men’a division, mixed d i­
vision, apeciality division, and pro­
duction atvielon.
Tho tryouts, to bo closed to tho 
general publio, w ill be Judged on
Publication Openings audience appeal, preparation ami 
i n n i L . t i m ,  h i . . „ k .  . . .  . . . i i . k i .  general opinion. ■
E & E Motel
CloiMt To Tho Campus
Modem —  Clean —  Quiet
re a lly  Uailti
U 3-7126
On# Block Oil 
Highway 1 At 
Foothill Blvd.
Application blanka are available 
for the following poalliona on the 
Kl Muatang ataff, I'oaitlona open 
are i editor-ln-chlef, advertising 
manager, publications manager, 
Kl Rmoo editor and Board of Pub­
lications chairman,
Blanka are available from Jour* 
nallam Instructors, John Healey and 
l.oren Nicholson In Adm. 81 or 
from Board of Puldleatlona chair* 
man Mary Fran Crowe. Applica­
tions should be returned to Mary 
Fran Crowe,
All qua lify ing  groupa w ill parti 
cipate In tho May 80, Spring Bing, 
the flra t of Ita kind to bo preaen- 
ted a t Cal Poly.
Groupa try ing  out Monday and 
Tuoaday n ight arot Santa Lucia 
H all, T rin ity Hall, Wesley Fellow­
ship, Newman Club, Rally  Club, 
Block "P "  Lettermen’s Club, Her­
on Hall. W restling Club, Fremont, 
Third floors Corinthians, Osonde- 
llers, R oger ’ W illiam s Fellowship, 
Chaao Hall and HUlel Club.
ANDERSON HOTEL BARBER SHOP
Quality Service Always
953 Montery St,
Marlene Schaeffer, freahman, Cuy. 
ama Valleyi
No. my hulr'sK 
too snort. Yaa, I 
think It ’a u cute 
Imlrdo, but I ’m 
not aure whether 
or not I'd udopt 
the sumo style,
Hwenaen, Junior, Tar* 
“  ■"‘]»anai
, No, Put Nix- 
Jon at Seriously, 
l l 'm  an individual- 
lis t and I Ilka my 
Sown hairstyles, 1 
lllke  to fix my 
I hai r the way it 
Mm looks beat on ma, 
not Jackie Kennedy, I think her 
hair atyle compliments her appear­
ance.
Cathy DeUaaparla, f r e ahmaa ,  
Guadalupe:
I f  It aultod mu 
I certainly would
Cot auch a hairdo, ut I wouldn't 
fix m y  h a  i 
like that bocau.
Jackio Kenned 
doea. But I th in , 
aha la vary ut 
tractiva, and ahe 
chooeea thInga that flatter her. Aa 
!, aha'a an im ilviduallat,
'V
Bonnie Barry, aophomoro, Santa
I don't espec­
ially care for her 
hairdo. I'm  an In- 
dlvidufcllat. I 
don't enjoy try­
ing to bo lika 
aomobody alao,
Peggy Thorn,
f S
would got a h a ir  
do like Jack li 
Kennedy’a. A fte 
a ll, I had oi 
done up la 
ik for the Cor
freahman, Oaaardi
MH it rc
onatlon Ball, 
d idn 't look II 
Jackie Kennedy,
■tylea.
Colleen Wylie, aophomoro, Marra- 
mentoi
I d e f i n i t e l y  
I  don't need time, 
1 money, or proa- 
Itlgo  to acquire 
lJaekio Kennedy’a 
M ir  atyla, A ll I 
lhave to do ia go 
>ut in tho Ban 
<ula wind * for 
. r i v e  minutes,
A iwway, i t ’a much aophlstleated 
and "voguelah" for Cal Poly-
History la aomethlng that never 
happened, written by a man who 
waan't there.
— Anonymnua
Ms what's up front that counts
Up front is [ f i l t b w *b l b n d 1 and only Winston has Itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor In filter smoking.
wipswr, WlnilAfi-BiliM, N, 0 ■
W I N S T O N  T A S T E S  G O O D  like a cigarette should!
Lot us help with (hose “lost 
minute" neoda aa palnta and 
decorating maierlaia to complete 
your aenlor project
Headquarter* (or ready-lo-fin* 
Ii (urnlllilure .
GLIDDEN PAINT 
CENTER
114 reetklB Blvd.
College Square I  Hopping Coaler
